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Qv K. ]Wi|^.
Over Mix^^^nii Sinl«i^v 
Court; Blue^iita 12^15 "fewiTSi

^ ■ .-' .i-■ i- .*•■

Evidence for the defend ivas bi^ 
ing heard in the case agaj^t;Arthur, 
Bay Patterson, Fort Bragg soldier/ 
chjurged >yith murd^ ot Charles hEl- 

'hizeriV Atlanta tru(^ p^rator, as |he 
result of a wreck Janui^ |2^ uiar 
the ,^ppy Creek bridge'on'tiie Fay
etteville road. ■; C

The prosecution, conducted by' Sofc; 
“Icitor Ertef Carlyle,. ^ Btunberl^, 
completed[' its .'evidence ^byCrejt.ad-^. 
*' jimmeht'for lunch Wednesday. The 

te’s principal witness, Raymond 
in, driver of the truck in which 

‘S^. was riding and which was 
» by the Patterson-car, gave* a 

and apparently strai^tfor-^ 
ard account of the accident. The 

jury also heard testuncn^ present
ed-by the state from Pat|;^lmap J. E. 
Murrill, Dr. George W. Brown and 
Robert Graham.

Neill Blue, colored, was . sentenced 
Tuesday^ to serve 12 to 15 years in 
state prison for the muMer of'Ernes 
Murchison on January 2nd, by Judge 
Q. K. Nimpcks, of- Fayetteville, pre- 
-siding oyer the January term of Hoke 
County Superior' court.

Through. his attorney N. McN. 
Smith, Blue pleaded guBW to sectmi. 
degree murder of Murchison follow) 
ing an argument, ^looting' him vdth 

'■& shotgun. Murt^pon died severp 
'daysiatef tn a FayetteviBe hospttal.

i^dy WBH.^anrf liiiHy /j^b^ 
^lored, idCaded guUto-.Qf larceny by 
■tncks and flimflanuning of about $70 
drom Minnie Smith, aged colorec 
woman, and were sentenced to from' 
-tyro to two ahd ohe^half years in' 
•prison.

• Joe Perry, charged, vrttti larceny, 
pleaded not guilty, was convicted. 
-^ildgement was suspended; .-The case 

-«gdinst Jim Monroe todicted for a 
:Siniilar offense was cbn'bnued imti 
"the April terf of CMirt

David Batten, Charged with viola
tion of the prohibition laws, pleaded 
not guilto. Judgement bad not bc^ 
:rendered when die,, ^ Hews-.Jouriitf

The case agi^t Jhn SibiM, che^ 
«d with, housebrealdng and laTChny/ 
was remanded to juvenile court when 
the court found that th^ defendant 
waSi|Bider sixteen years Of age;

Aflgu^ Shipman sentenced 12 
to 18 mbiitiis on being tound guUty Of 
assault dealy-wemton witii in
tent to kiU.

Solicitor Ertel Carlyte adeed for and
was granted a nol pros with leave in 
the case against Julius Lbwrance and 
Willie Weathers; indicted in a flim- 

.. flamming case.
Thomas Fairley pleaded gutil^ to 

forciblfr trespass and was givenaatei- 
tence of six mondis oh . toe roads 
which was suspended. Ihirley was 
placed on proftetitei for a period of
live years by flte court

Judge Nimocks is presiding over 
this term here, through an exclude 
with Judge Clawson Williams, of 
Sanford, who was assigned to this 
district. Judge Williams is holding 
court in Wayne county.

iwmg 
emonstratioii

IWiss Jfulia lilciver, of State Col
lie, ySpeaks to Home Club 

n.

instration: of sCwing room 
t and its upkeep was edn- 
t the court house Wednes- 
moon to 5 group of Hoke 

club women by Miss. Julia 
ver, state clothing specialist of 

ite'college,! assisted by Miss jQse- 
bine Hall, county home agentv 
■ Miss Mclver had on display all of 

equipment Which it. is nice to 
have in the home sewing room :atiil 
ighowed examples of aCteactive- and 
proper arrangement of the sewing 
room for best results. Ptoper light
ing was stressed due tp the nature 
of the work which is very demand 
ing upon the eyes, ahd the nerves of 
the worker, unless su^cient light 
is used to relieve the strain.

Among the special and inexpensive 
aid which should be-in every hoirie 
sewing screen, a pressing mit, shoul-. 
der pads for pressing shoulder and 
armseye seams, sleeve board, dress 
form, substantial cutting tstele, and 
small sewing table, iron (electric 
where current is available) mteror,, 
and many ofthtos, most bf which can 
be made by toe practical' housekeep
er or her more practical hUstmniL

Diliia Cottingbam spiibt the past 
weekend in Spartanburg, S. C., with 
her sister, Mte, J. f -<3ieen,-Jr,^

Supt. Kennefli MacDonald is sick 
wedc. .
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T^rm InWgiuratioii 
Features News ■ \

' /-The inauguration of President F. 
D. lEtoose^elt ^ .‘a third ]teim bh 
Mon^y .Jid. tins .wade feature the 
wbrld;^< he^ij/ Approximate]^ one 
niiUioh people attended various f^- 
.tiviti^ vin ,connectibn : with .the event 
to; W^Sbin^n . 4 ;y Another prece-. 
dent was set during the weCk when 
Roosevelt and his,defeated-opponent^ 
Wendell WiUkte, itnet and discussed 
the world situation at length , prior 
to -the departu^. of Mr. WiUkie fqr 
England . .'John Nance Gamer, 
former vice-president for two terms, 
vtoo was , succeeded by Henry A. 
Wallace, by request of FDR, packed 
upbis belongings and dusted the cap
ital city dust from his shoes after a 
38-year apolitical career in Washing
ton . . . Convoying merchant ships 
through the-war zones by American 
liaval vessels was definitely not to 
be done, according to Mr. Roosevelt 

, .,, Turkey appears to be ready 
to ehim' the wai- on the side of Brit
ain and Greece if the Germans start 
an invasion of Balkan states, which 
toe Turk^ believe may be tone in 
their drive for the oil fields of south
ern Asiatic countries . . . John G. 
WtoiBint, former Republican governor 
of New .Hamptolre will probably be 
aitopinted ambassador to England 
this week by President Roosevelt, to 
succeed Joseph H Kennedy, resigned 

. . Hie House, without a dissente 
ing vote, appropriated $300,000,000 
for modernization of anti-airc^t de
fenses of ships of the Navy.

COMMENTS HEARD ON 
INAUGBSATION

There was a noticeable difference m 
this and previous inaugurations was 
toe opinion expressed by many old- 
timers who went to Washingtim. to 
see Franklin Delano Roosevelt iaug-^

wn for toose Who witeessed the 
to'evious Roosevelt inaugurations, 

there was.-a great difference in toe 
one Monday. ’

On both the previous occasions, the 
Prteideto .toade militant speeches, in 
•boto he-dealf almost exclusively with 
teasing domestic problente. 
lime, his speech was almost prayer- 
fiil “and was devoted exclusively to a 
plea lor national imity against floes 
from without "

Ambastodor Daniels, v^o has sefn 
nearly all of the inaugurations stoeb 
iteil <>1 Garfield, said Mini
fy afternoon: . s

“It was the most brilliant inaugu
ration I have ever seen; and toe 
people aie jaore contented, and sat
isfied to^-have toe light leadership- 
The speech dealt with fundamentals. 
It was sound ahd great.”

Governor Broughton struck a simi- 
ar note. “I have seen several inau- 

gurfitions,” he said, “anti this was 
much the most impressive of any 
of toem. Through it all there was a 
sombre background, reflected in toe 
parade, which was streamlined, effi
cient and swift. The addness showed 
that the President has not aban
doned his fundamental philosophy of 
democracy. He believes that the 
American people not only want, to 
preserve democracy, but will do so.”

Ordinarily, all thoughts today would 
have beeh of the first third term in 
histoiy. As it was, people were not 
thinking of the past, even such recent 
past as the election two months ago. 
The one thought in every, mind was 
of the future, and what it holds in 
store for this country.
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laeford Theatre 

Installs Purifier

Cofltiitotcb Pods
Hoke Representatives Named'To

Important and Powarful Cbm-
initfees o£ Legislate.

Hon. Rsran McBxyde, of Raefofd, 
niismber of the N. C. Btoate was nam
ed to the chairmanship of the hnpor- 
tant finance committee of the senato 
by Lieut.-Governor R. L. Itorris last 
week and Laurie McEadfiem, repre
sentative, was appointed chauman of 
the House labor committee by Speak-^ 
er O. M. Mull to give Hoke cpimty 
men two of the m6st important com
mittee assignments in the legislature.

Senator McBryde, promintot farm
er, business and lumberman, was giv
en the finance post by Harris because 
the lieutenant governor stated he felt 
the state needed an able “Scotch
man” business leader for the money
raising chairmanship. Mr. McBryde 
was a member of the Senate in the 
General Assembly of 1937 and serv
ed on the appropriations committee.

Other committee assignments he 
received were membership of the 
following: agriculture, congressional 
districts, con$ervat^n and develop
ment, corporations, education, manu
facturing-labor-commerce, penal in
stitutions, public health, roads, wel
fare, rules, senatorial districts, un
employment compensation and tri^- 
tees of university. .

Representative McEachem receiv
ed appointment to 'many important 
committees of the House in additidti 
to the chairmanship of the committee 
on labor. They include chanman- 
Ship of manufacturing'-labor-com
merce, agriculture, instituti o n s, 
health, roads, and others. -

Hmie Produce 
For FL Bragg's 
70,000 Men r

Always on the lookout for the 
newest and best, J. B. McIntyre, man
ager of the Raeford theatre has just 
installed Kozono, which is the most 
modem purifying system,

' It destroys bacteria and purifies 
air through the generation of ozone. 
This is a measure of safety which is 
particularly good at this time when 
respiratory troubles are so prevalent.

—'  --------------- -— ' /
ATTEND MEETING

George, B. Weaver and Eli Shankle, 
popular salesmen of Baueom’s spent 
Monday anti.^ Tuesday of this week 
attending the big Frigidairc dealers 
Md salesmen’s convention in.Raleigh. 
^ere they viewed toe 1941 line of 
Frigidaire refrlgeAitors, ronges, tea- 
^ heaters, etc., and are most en
thusiastic about what Frigidaire has 
for the coming season.

Raleigh, Jan. 16.—Agricultural of
ficials went to Fort Bragg January 16 
to , ctmfer witir^vtitoly ,JjRcers^-of 
Fort Jtoagg Oh the i»oblem of furn
ishing Rorto Ctefolinh produce for the 
military post’s 7^1000 men.

to toe group were Agriculture Com
missioner W. Ke^ Scott, Randall B. 
Etheridge, j^er of the. state de
partment of agricuiture’s .markets di
vision; George Ross, department mar
keting qwcialistt^and L. P. Watson, 
horticultiirist of N. C. State col
lege extension aervii 

lltoe conferen» hativltera sought by 
.MaJ. Gen. Jadpb L.^^vers, post 
'commander, who wrote\Scott tha1: 
toe department qf agriculu]^“coald 
niake a valuable contributito „ 
tioi^to defense, as well as to toe 
nomic well-being of toe farmers of 
this section, if production dm be or
ganised.” j

“It is going to take 'a tremendous 
lot of food to supply a force of 70,- 
000 men here and many others in our 
expanding army over tbc coimtry,” 
toe commander said. “Wherever 
practical, we would like to buy loc
ally.”

He also reported that for the last 
five months “a good many thousand 
fine carpenters who are also good 
farmers, native and reactont of this 
section,” had been 'employed at the 
post, and he added, “presently thjs 
construction pro^am is going to bd 
completed and our carpenters will be 
going home ... and we would like to 
keep them working for their ■ own 
good and that of toe whole country.”

Scott commented toat he recogniz
ed the “greatness” of the problem 
and said his <tepaftment would give 
all available assistance anti wpulti 
seek the co-operation of other ajsri- 
cultural agrades.

Establishm«it of a central market
ing agency for toe sale of North Car- 
qlina farm products at Port Bragg 
seems assured.

Governor Broughton said it had 
been agreed to use whatever amount 
is necessary from the State’s con
tingency and Cmergencty fund to get 
the agency started;

SHAPELY HEROINE: A day of letenre finds O’Hara haunt*
ing her fimhwater pool during rest periods from the production of the 
Vcctaenlar “They Met in Argentina” in which she phys a South 
American heroine. The RKO Radio picture is a draratie itniflrsl. 
IRIsa O’Hara waa reeently teen in “Dance, Giri, Dance.” Her polfc- 

dotted salt cmaihines nary on white—and white on nary.

Carolina Mills 
Hiimminff As Army 
Ord«« Come In

Washington, Jan. 18.—^With a ma
jor portom of the cotton textile mills 
in the Car&|inas engaged in manu
facturing large quantities of clothing 
and materials for the army and navy, 
mill activity during the first half 
of January continued at bi^ speed, 
'to reviewtogtoe'^ttbn fnrtilfr 
uation today, the department' of ag
riculture said that consumption of 
mills throughout the coimtey totaled 
775,000 bales in December, the hip
est on record for that month and 
only slightly less than the 777,000 
bales consumed in March, 1937, the 
largest in history.

Demand is mostly for strict ipw 
middling and middling 15-16 to 1 
1-16 inches. Inquiries were also mun« 
erous for good ordinary and strict 
good ordinary and strict good ordi
nary 15-16 to 1 inch and for low 
grade “snaps.” Offerings by farmers 
were small in volume, but trading in 

uities” increased. Inquiries for 
export were mostly for shiinnent to 
Sweden, Russia, Japan, Canada, and 
Great Britain.

MontpeKer Church'
To Have Special 
Program Sunday

Montpelier Pre^yterian church, of 
Wagram, is closing its season of Home 
and Foreign Missions this week. Dr. 
E. E. Gillespie, of Greensboro, will 
speak at 11 o’clock Sunday a. m.. 
and he will show a motion picture of 
toe .home , mission .'Virori? uiJNo^ 
Cublina i^hefiy liigKtlit 7:3® p.' m.

Dr. and Mrs. . Wilson, recently from 
Korea, will speak at 2:30 Stmday 
p. m. and again at 7:30 Sunday. The 
Raeford congregation is cordially in
vited to attend these services.

V

Schoob Probably 
Open h Cpnnl^ 
Next Mcaiday

H. K. Holland, pastor of tbe 
Plaza- Presbyterian riiurch of Char
lotte, was released by the Meddm- 
burg Presbytery Tuesday to accept 
the call to serve the Raeford Res- 
byterian churrii and will come here 
to begin his pastorate on Janovy 
31st

Tbe release was granted foBmrtog 
the appeal of a committee from toe 
local church which appeared beCare 
the Presbytery to prosecute the caR. 
Those appearing before the pacribyr 
tery meeting were Cecil Dew, A. K. 
Currie, M; R. Smith, L. F. .Ctottk, 
Miss Sarah Lytch and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Lytch. They were, appelat
ed to make the appeal by the seaaion 
of the Raeford chiiitte several wari^s 
ago.

Following the decision of the (fia- 
trict body to release Rev. Mr. Hoi* 
land a number of members of tibii 
Mecklenburg Presbytery express^ 
their regret that he was to leave 
their field of religious-woi^ and prai*:. 
ed the excellent accomplishments of 
Mr. Holland both at toe Plaza rhiirch 
and in the presbytery daring the past 
eight years. Prior to going to Char
lotte he was pastor of the-Conyers, 
Ga., church for about one year.

Mr. Dew, in reviewing the action 
of the group at Charlotte, stated that 
it was very evident that Rev* Mr. 
Holland hati nuide an enviable record 
during his pastorate at Charlotte and 
that his associates there were quite 
reticent-^ at having faun move away 
from that section.

The new pastor is e^qiected to ar
rive . here on January 31st anti to 
conduct servicei here on February 
2nd for toe fir^t ticMr 
' The family. Rev. and Mrs. Holland 
and two daughters, will makp their 
home at the Raeford Hotel until toe 
completion of the new manse now 
under construction.

r-
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Reirbert MCKeithan, Jr., spent toe 
weekend at home. He is a-page in 
thf^Beoate ait

:w

Miss Hall and Mr. Knowles express 
their views on above; •

“Some kind of central marketing 
agency ViU have tb be established 
in order to handle local farm pro
ducts for ^e to Fort Bragg,” is the 
comment of Coimiy Agent A. S. 
Knowles. Recently toe Hoke Coimty 
Board of Agriculture in an executive 
session at toe county agent’s 
discussed toe possibilities of organ
izing , a marketing association for 
the county to handle farm piquets. 
Such marketing association would 
have a qentral assemblying point 
where the products would be graded 
and packed according to a specified 
standard. A_^ounty market associa
tion of jtois kind would not gtiy 
supervis^the preparation of local 

pro«HuHiB,' but would serve as 
toe farmer^' representative to deal

'..1'
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Hoke county schools, closed since 
last Tuesday on account of wide
spread illness with flu and severe 
colds among pupils and teachers, will 
probably reopen next Monday, it 
was stated in toe dfiSce of education 
yesterday.

Supt. of Hoke schools, K. A. Mac
Donald, has been out of toe office 
for several days on accoimt of ill
ness and reports of condition, of fhi 
victims among toe pupils have not 
been studied thoroughly as yet, but 
according to general r^xa^ts much of 
the sickness has abated ahd few 
new cases are being reported.

If toe improvement of the situa
tion (tentinues at. such a favorable 
rate as in toe past few' days it is 
believed toat pactically all pupils 
and teachers will have recovered by 
next Monday and school may safely 
be resumed.

PdIo At Pinehurst 
Sunday* Afternoon

Pinehurst, Jan. 22..—Next &inday’a 
(January 26th) polo game on toe 
No. 3 Pinehurst firid will give North' 
Carolina sports fuis a program dif- 
fe^t and special. It will be a mat
ter of North Carolinays Texas. Pine
hurst will meet a team called "The 
Texas Rangers,” who will come to 
Pin^urst garbed in full Western 
polo^playing regatia; including ftep- 
ping leather diaps, cowboy boots and 
shirts, spurs, ten-gallon hats and 
even bow-legs, products of steer- 
punching cow-hands., Don Grossing- 
cr of San Antonio, Who is listed in 
the firat ten of the Texas polo brack
et will captain the team. Merrill 
Fink, Pinehurst polo ace will be cap
tain of toe North Carolina Four.

The Texas team will arrive H^day 
for a practice match that afternoon 
with the Pinehurst quartet Sun
day’s game will start at 3 o’cio«k.

Raeford Resident 
Goes Through Raeford 
On A Pullman Cal*

Now toe above is NEWS^-because 
occasions have hem rare whtti puU- 
man cars were been on the A. & R.— 
but Monday 22 pullman cars of sol
diers from. New York passed through 
Raeford oi route to Bragg. Capt 
Norman E. King of the meidcal corps 
of toe IRnto Divison, was in charge, 
having been to New York in order 
to accompany toe recruits to Bragg. 
The residence of Capt King’s family 
is in RaMord.

Id ActiIII

would be in a position to know the 
quality and quantity of products to 
be furnished from toe county. Ac
cording to A&. Knowles and Miss 
Hall, home agent, farmers of Hoke 
coimty should start making pr^ia- 
ration to furnish poultry and vege
tables to Fort Bragg.

“The farm families, of Hoke and 
toe adjoining counties will have an 
exceltent opportidtity to dp their 
share In the immediate defense pro
gram by providing food for toe men 
in toe army as well as increasing their 
family incomes. Hdite' county is one 
of the best agricultural counties in 
toe state and a great deal of interest 
in gardens, poultry, etc., for a gov- 

maiket is already being 
aheam,” says Josephine Hato home 
agent.

McIntyre
Fishing At Key West

J. B. McIntyre, manager of toe Rae
ford theatre, is taking a vacation in 
Florida. He had a severe atteick of 
flu and after getting out decided 
sunshine and angUng was what he 
needed so with a friend from Myrtle 
Beach he hied himself to Key West, 
where he expects'to enjoy some reed 
fishing. Friends may prepare for 
fish tails and tales.

Mrs. Poovey has been confined to 
her home with a case of flu.

Mrs-.' Pnty Sloan mad Mnt! ll^ircay 
Jones, of Duirfaun and Ifrsl Georga^ 
Bowes, V of . poalrtBghiaD. q>ent test'

BY EIMER OETTINGER 
Of the Institute of Government 

Introduction of ttie 1941 Revenue 
and Approitriatioor BSHs in boto 
houses Tuesday hiflfili^ted toe sec
ond week of toe 1941 General As
sembly. A score of other important 
public measures, induding reappor- 
tionmmt and cmigrcssional redtetrict- 
ing, educational, utilities, agrieultitr- 
al, highway and uusiy liigi«i««i.ni^ 
were presented and sent to Commit-

The 33-poge Revenue Act, compris
ing moidments to .the permanent 
1939 measure, recommends no new or 
additional tax levies, but does con
tain several adminitirative and pro
cedural amendmoits. Of particular 
interest is toe section extautiiM toe 
exemptiim list of foods uid food 
products from toe State sales tax. 
Another bill, introduced tiie 
day, furtoet^ extends toe 
list to indude virtually aR foo^.and 
food materials for the home 
in keeping with Governor Brough
ton’s campaign jdedge.

The Apprwriations Act sponsors 
record State spending 

whidi indudes $3514.029.
The reapportiemment biR would 

give an additumal House memhf 
each to Guilford, Meiklenbarg, Bim- 
combe, Cabarrus and Cuntoertend 
counties, and subtrad a T*pi iiui 
tative from Halifax, Nash, New 
oyer, RoAingham and Wayne, pot
ting into effect a constitutional reris- 
ion of membershfo undtt' the 1940 
census. To provide for a twdfto 
fedei^ congressman, a tardfto con
gressional distriel, composed of Bun
combe, Cherokee, Clay, Graham, Hay
wood, Hendmsan, JaAson,
Swafo and ^ansylvania countim, te 
provided in toe redistricting Hat 
Cleveland, Gaston, Madison and 
cey counties would be moved from 
the tenth to devoath distriet

William A. McKay ^ 
Paises Mmiday

St Pauls, January 20.—RHttiaiii 
Archibald McKay, 71, pcomteawt 
farmer of Route 1, St FkbIl RM 
Monday afternoon at tiie 

Funcml services were haM at 3 p; 
m. Tuesday at toe St Pauls Ptedhy^ 
terian AuiA, in whiA he bad hem 
an elder 15 years.

Survivors are his wtfii: a 
Item ArAihald llnKay> Jr.; 
ghters. Maiieria aaiCarotyA i 
three hratoan, Jqi» H. li 
Bed tteiNfiie liHtag
ton, and McKay aC
and a A. ~
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